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In recent years, with the development of domestic economy and the need of 
social development, large span spatial structure in our country has been rapidly 
developed, and the span is more and more larger. Since the large-span spatial 
structures have the characteristics of light weight, small damping, large flexibility, 
low natural frequencies, they are easily influenced by the wind load. Under the action 
of wind load, these structures would have large deformation, severely reducing their 
safety and comfort. In order to suppress the dynamic response of these structures, it is 
suggested that certain control devices should be installed at the proper position of 
their body. At present, studies on the vibration control of high-rise buildings under 
wind load have achieved fruitful results, and there are a great number of engineering 
application examples. However, there are relatively little research on the 
wind-induced vibration control of large-span spatial structures. Therefore, it is 
necessary to study the wind-induced vibration control of large-span spatial structures. 
In this paper, three-dimensional wind-induced vibration control is investigated 
by using multiple tuned mass dampers (MTMD), viscous damper and tuned mass 
damper (TMD). A large-span arch-supported reticulated shell structure is take as a 
numerical example to compare the control effects by the three different damping 
system. In addition, the mass ratio, the center frequency ratio, the frequency band 
width and the damping ratio of the MTMD has been optimised. The results are 
summarized as follows: 
1. Based on the AR model, a MATLAB-based code is developed for the 
computation of the large-span roof structures, and the spatial correlation of three 
components of fluctuating wind speed is simulated. Numerical results show that the 
obtained power spectral density function are in good agreement with the target power 
spectrum. 
2. The dynamic characteristics and wind-induced dynamic response of large-span 
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that negative pressure acts on the surface of the structure, and the structure has a 
narrow distribution of self-vibration frequency, where the difference between different  
frequency modes is small. In addition, vertical vibration is dominant in structure while 
the vibration in other two directions are small. The vertical equilibrium displacement 
of each point is positive. 
3. Three-dimensional wind-induced vibration control of different damping 
systems is investigated by using different damping systems. Numerical results shows 
that the viscous damper system and MTMD system are both excellent passive 
wind-induced vibration control system of large-span roof structure, while TMD 
system has a poor control effect. Both of viscous damper system and MTMD system 
can effectively reduce the dynamic response of the structure under wind load and have 
their own advantages in specific performance. 
4. The mass ratio, the center frequency ratio, the frequency band width and the 
damping ratio of MTMD system are optimized. Numerical results shows that 
variation of the mass ratio, the center frequency ratio, the frequency band width and 
the damping ratio of the damping system would have a influence on the damping 
effect. The increase of mass ratio and damping ratio could not minimized the effects 
of wind-induced vibration for the structure. Althought the damping effect of the 
structure has little dependence on the band width, the robustness of the control system 
could be enhanced by increasing the band width. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景 











碑。图 1.1、图 1.2 分别是中国为 2008 年北京奥运会建造的国家体育场和游泳中
心，跨度均在 200 m 以上。 
 
   

























   







图 1.5 为 2004 年竣工的重庆奥体中心体育场，东西看台上空各设一个拱支双层
网壳罩棚，网壳两落地点的直线距离达到 312 m。图 1.6 为 2004 年建成的杭州大
剧院，前后屋盖之间（屋脊）为一落地大钢拱，最大跨度达到 172 m。 
 
   

























结构所产生的破坏的事例有许多。例如，2005 年 8 月，飓风―卡特里娜‖袭击了
美国路易斯安娜州直径 207 m 的―超级穹顶‖体育馆，导致其穹顶上部严重毁坏，
造成巨大经济损失[4]，破坏情况如图 1.7 所示。在国内，2004 年 6 月 16 日，突
然一场最大风速达到 24.7 m/s 的飓风袭击河南省郑州市，造成河南省体育中心体
育馆严重破坏，其屋面板被风掀起，雨篷吊顶和采光窗也被风吹坏[5]，造成巨大
的财产损失，如图 1.8 所示。 
 
   
图 1.7  “超级穹顶”飓风袭击后        图 1.8  河南省体育馆屋盖破坏 
 






























1.2.1  频域分析法 
频域分析法的基本思路是：首先由通用的风速谱（通常是基于准定常假设的
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